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“Of Chaucer’s characters, as described in his Canterbury Tales, some of the names or titles 
are altered by time, but the characters themselves for ever remain unaltered, and 

consequently they are the physiognomies or lineaments of universal human life, beyond 
which Nature never steps. Names alter, things never alter.” – William Blake



Geoffrey Chaucer
The General Prologue to The Canterbury Tales

n With hym ther was a PLOWMAN, was his brother,
With him there was a PLOWMAN, who was his brother,

That hadde ylad of dong ful many a fother;
Who had hauled very many a cartload of dung;

A trewe swynkere and a good was he,
He was a true and good worker,

Lyvynge in pees and parfit charitee.
Living in peace and perfect love.

God loved he best with al his hoole herte
He loved God best with all his whole heart

At alle tymes, thogh him gamed or smerte,
At all times, whether it pleased or pained him,

And thanne his neighebor right as hymselve.
And then (he loved) his neighbour exactly as himself.

He wolde thresshe, and therto dyke and delve,
He would thresh, and moreover make ditches and dig,

For Cristes sake, for every povre wight,
For Christ's sake, for every poor person,

Withouten hire, if it lay in his myght.
Without payment, if it lay in his power.

His tithes payde he ful faire and wel,
n He paid his tithes completely and well,

Bothe of his propre swynk and his catel.
Both of his own labor and of his possessions.

In a tabard he rood upon a mere.
He rode in a tabard upon a mare.



If God’s peasant pays attention to the ploughshare as it goes along, and if he
thus carries on the work of cultivation with his hand, then the fruit which in
due course the fertile field will bear and the grape will stand abundant in their
due seasons. Now, however, scarcely a farmer wishes to do such work;
instead he wickedly loafs everywhere.

An evil disposition is widespread among the common
people, and I suspect that the servants of the plough are often responsible for
it. For they are sluggish, they are scarce, and they are grasping. For the very
little they do they demand the highest pay. Now that this practice has come
about, see how one peasant insists upon more than two demanded in days
gone by. Yet a short time ago one performed more service than three do
now… God and Nature have ordained that they shall serve, but neither
knows how to keep them within bounds. Everyone owning land complains in
his turn about these people; each stands in need of them and none has
control over them. The peasants of old did not scorn God with impunity or
usurp a noble worldly rank. Rather, God imposed servile work upon them, so
that the peasantry might subdue its proud feelings; and liberty, which
remained secure for freemen, ruled over the serfs and subjected them to its
law.

The experience of yesterday makes us better informed as
to what perfidy the unruly serf possesses.

John Gower (1380s)
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William Langland, Prologue to Piers Plowman
(1360s-1380s)



Piers Plowman
early 15th-century manuscript



Early 20th-century illustrations for children:
Garth Jones for Florence Converse, Long Will (1903)

John R. Skelton for H. E. Marshall, English Literature (1909)



From This Poem 
Doesn’t Rhyme, ed, 
Gerard Benson (1990)

“Show me no treasure, but tell me this only: 
How may I save my soul, thou that holy art 

held?” 





“If others can see it as I have seen it, then it may be called
a vision rather than a dream” – William Morris (1890)
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